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ABSTRACT: Estuarine nutnent budgets are used to understand the transformation of nver-born nutrients delivered to the sea, and to gain insights into the impact of terrestnally-denved nutnents on
coastai ecosystems. To construct a phosphorus budget for Apalachicola Bay, we measured soluble reactive, dissolved organic, and particulate phosphorus in the Apaiachicola River and estuary on a monthly
basis over a 2 yr penod. The results of the chernical time-senes measurements were coupled with nver
flow data and results of a 3-dimensional hydrodynamic model of the estuary to estimate phosphorus
input to the estuary and phosphorus exchange with the Gulf of Mexico (GOM). On average, the
Apalachicola River accounted for 70 and 78 % of the water and tot& phosphorus (TP)input to the estuary,
respectively, while exchange with the GOM accounted for the remainder. TP input to the estuary was
4.57 r 0.21 (r 1SD) g P m-2 yr-', the majonty of which was in the particulate form (2.69 r 0.19 g P m-2 F-').
Dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) represented 24 % of the total input, while soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) represented the smallest fraction (17 %) of the total input. Particulate phosphorus export
to the GOM (2.75 r 0.19 g P m-2 yr-') was similar to particulate phosphorus input to the estuary. However, only 64 and 58% of the DOP and SRP input to the estuary, respectively, were exported to the
GOM. Phosphorus accumulation in the sediments accounted for 25 % (1.10 r 0.37 g P m-2 yr-') of the TP
input to the estuary. Phytoplankton phosphorus demand for the study period was 6.75 g P m-2 yr-I, of
which 11 % could be supplied by net SRP and DOP input to the estuary. The phosphorus budget for
Apalachicola Bay was balanced to within 9 % of TP input.
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INTRODUCTION

Rivers.are the main source of nitrogen (Schlesinger
1997), silicate (Treguer et al. 1995), and phosphorus
(Froelich et al. 1982) input to the world ocean. River
nutrient concentrations are used to estimate fluxes of
these elements to the ocean (Meybeck 1982, Treguer
et al. 1995). Estuanes, located at the interface of rivers
and seawater, however, are sites of intense biogeochemical processes where nutnents delivered by the
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rivers are transformed before being carned to the sea.
A correction factor is sometimes used to account for
the effect of estuanne processes on the fate of river
nutnents being delivered to the sea (Froelich et al.
1982). River nutnent input to estuaries occurs in inorganic, dissolved organic, and particulate forms. Inorganic nutnents are thought to be the most reactive,
and frequently demonstrate a non-conservative behavior within estuanes (Kaul & Froelich 1984, Humborg 1997). Dissolved organic nutrients, previously
considered of lirnited biological availability, may contnbute to estuanne food webs (Seitzinger & Sanders
1997), whereas nutnents associated with particulates
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are thought to be less reactive and are readily
tion within the estuary. We combined the output from a
sequestered within estuanes by sedirnentation (Pen3-dimensional, hydrodynamic circulation model with
nock et al. 1999). Nutnent budgets have been conmonthly monitoring of phosphorus concentrations in
structed to provide a better understanding of how nuthe Apalachicola River a n d estuary to determuie the
tnents impact nearshore environments (Boynton et al.
nverine input and exchanges at marine end-member
1995) and to determine the influence of estuarine prolocations of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), DOP,
cesses on the net delivery of nutnents from land to the
and particulate phosphorus (Part P).
sea (Nixon et al. 1996).
Boynton et al. (1995) encouraged others to develop
nutnent budgets for estuanne Systems of different
METHODS
morphology and hydrology as aids to understanding
nutnent dynamics on an ecosystem level. Nutnent
Study site. Apalachicola Bay, with an area of 260 km2,
is a shallow (mean depth 2.2 m) bar-built estuary that
budgets available for a vanety of estuanes and enclosed seas have been sumrnanzed by Nixon et al.
receives freshwater from the Apaiachicola River (Fig. 1).
(1996).In these nutnent budget calculations, exchange
The Apalachicola River, the third largest nver in terms
at the seaward boundary has been generally estimated
of flow in the northern GOM (Bianchi et al. 1999), is
either by subtracting river input from internal losses
formed by;.the confluence of the Chattahoochee and
Flint rivers. The Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint
with the assumption that the budget is balanced
(Nixon 1987, Boynton et al. 1995, Nixon et al. 1996),or
(ACF)drainage basin, with an area of 45 000 km2(Fu &
from the nutnent-salinity gradient (van Beusekom &
Winchester 1994), is situated in the states of Georgia
de Jonge 1998). In contrast to drowned-nver valley or
(78%), Alabama (10%), and Flonda (12%) (Huang &
coastal plain type estuanes, where exchange with the
Jones 1997). The estuary exchanges water with the
sea occurs at only one site, bar-built estuanes exGOM through St. George Sound, West Pass, and
change water and nutnents at the seaward end-memIndian Pass. Bob Sikes Cut (Fig. I ) , an artificial pass,
ber at more than one location. Depending on circulaaccounts for only minor water exchange with the
tion Patterns, each boundary can act as a nutnent
GOM. Livingston (1984) has considered the Apalachisource or sink. Therefore, it is important to measure
cola River watershed to be one of the least polluted in
nutrient exchange at each boundary to determine
the USA. The estuary is an important nursery ground
nutnent budgets for bar-built estuanes.
for a large vanety of commercial fish and shellfish (LivNutnent budgets are generally based on either disingst0.n 1984),and accounts for 90% of Flonda's oyster
harnest (Wilber 1992).
solved inorganic input (Nixon & Pilson 1983), or total
nitrogen or total phosphorus input (Boynton et ai.
Hydrodynamic circulation model. Apalachicola Bay
1995). However, input of dissolved nutrients undereswater exchange with the GOM was determined with a
timates, while total nutnent input overestimates, the
3-dimensional, time-dependent, nurnencal hydrodynet supply of biologically available nutnents (Seitzinger & Sanders 1997). Shortterm experimental results, (Seitzinger &
Sanders 1997) suggest that in estuanes
with residence times of days to weeks,
net retention of dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) is insignificant. A nitrogen
budget for Apalachicola Bay indicated
that DON input to the estuary and export
to the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) were balanced (Mortazavi et al. 2000a). Information on dissolved organic phosphorus
(DOP) retention within estuanes, however, is lacking. .
Our goals in this study were 2-fold.
First, we wished to construct a phosphoGulf of Mexico
rus budget for Apalachicola Bay, a short
residence-time, bar-built estuary in the
northeastern
arid to evaluate phosFig. 1. Map of Apalachicola River and estuary. River flow was measured at
phorus exchange with the
Our secthe Sumatra gage. River sarnples were coiiected at Stations R1, R2, and R3,
ond goal was to examine net DOP retenestuarine samples were coliected at Stations 1 through 8
Gulfs
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namic model that ailowed velocity, temperature and
salinity field-calculations (Jones & Huang 1996). A
Blumberg & Mellor (1980, 1987) model application to
Apaiachicola Bay used an explicit-in-horizontal,implicitin-verticai, finite-difference format, with forcing by
freshwater inflow, tide, and wind stress. The set of governing equations is given by Blumberg & Herring
(1987).The model solved a coupled system of differential, prognostic equations describing conservation of
mass, momentum, heat, and salinity at each of 930 horizontal grids and 5 vertical layers of the computational
scheme (Huang & Jones 1997). A horizontal, orthogonal, curvilinear coordinate system allowed representation of coastline irregularities. A sigma coordinate system allowed vertical stretching to simulate water-level
changes in the estuary. A turbulence closure submodel (Mellor & Yamada 1982, Galperin et al. 1988),
that provides eddy viscosity and eddy diffusivity for
verticai rnixing, permitted variation in the forcing factors (Huang & Jones 1997). This type of model has
been successfully applied to other estuaries, including
Chesapeake Bay (Blumberg & Goodrich 1990)and Delaware Bay (Galperin & Mellor 1990).
The hydrodynamic model for Apalachicola Bay was
calibrated and validated with hydrographic data
recorded at 0.5 h intervals by instruments located
throughout the estuary, during a 6 mo period (Huang &
Jones 1997).For simulations used in the present analysis, measured river discharge, winds, tides, temperature, and salinity were applied to the model as boundary conditions. The model was used to calculate water
inflow and export at the passes. River-flow data, provided by Northwest Florida Water Management District, were measured at the Sumatra gage, 32 km
upstream of the river mouth (Fig. 1).
Sample collection and chemical analysis. Beginning
in 1994, surface-water samples were obtained at 3
river stations, and both surface and bottom-water samples were obtained at 8 estuarine stations (Fig. 1) on a
monthly basis for 2 consecutive years. Water samples
were stored in acid-washed polyethylene bottles and
kept on ice in the dark during each cruise. A portion of
each sample was filtered through GF/F filters at a laboratory adjacent to Apalachicola Bay, and stored for
transfer to Florida State University. Within 24 h of sample collection, SRP concentrations were determined
with the molybdenum blue method, as described by
Strickland & Parsons (1972). Total dissolved phosphorus (TDP) and total phosphorus (TP) were measured
foliowing autoclave/persulfate oxidation (Greenberg
et al. 1992), with phosphorus concentrations determined as described previously for SRP. DOP concentration was calculated as the difference between total
dissolved and soluble-reactive phosphorus values
measured for the same sample. Part P concentrations
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were determined as the difference between total unfiltered and total filtered phosphorus values. Nutrient
fluxes at each boundary were determined by multiplying the concentrations by the appropriate water-flow
rate.
Estimates of annual nutrient input to estuaries are
cornmonly based on monthly or biweekly monitoring of
river nutrient concentrations coupled with river-flow
data. In a diagram of monthly input rates as a function
of time, the area beneath the curve represents the integrated input for the period of time considered. The
trapezoidal rule (McCracken & Dorn 1964)was used to
estimate the area beneath the curve. The height at the
mid-point between 2 time intervals is used to estimate
the area according to:
area = Pi + P(i+l). (d(it1)- 4;)1
where pi = mean input rate at time i, and (d(itl)- d(,,) =
time points between time period (i)and (i+1).
The area underneath the curve is, therefore, a linear
function of the mean input rates and can be estimated
by the foliowing function:

where xj is the estimator of the mean input rate W) at
time i and ci is a constant. We assume that Ti has a normal distribution, with mean pi and variance oi2/ni,
where o? = variance of observation at time i, and ni =
number of samples collected at time i. Therefore,
k

Eq. (2) has a normal distribution, with mean x c i p i
i=l

and variance

* c:oi2
X-,

i=l

since E

ni

,il

and var x c i zi = c:xvar(?,)

)

for constant ci and in-

dependent g (Montgomery 1991).
o; can be estimated by siZ,where si = standard deviation of the mean input rate at time i. Therefore, the
standard deviation of the integrated input rate for 2
time points can be determined according to:

Standard deviations of phosphorus input rates for
Apalachicola River and input through St. George
Sound were determined according to Eq. (3). Because
lirnited samples were collected at West Pass, Indian
Pass, and Bob Sikes Cut, the standard deviations (SD)
in the annual budget for phosphorus exchange at these
sites were determined by applying the relative SD of
the mean exchange rate at St. George Sound.
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The long-term (1965 to 1989)monthly Apala2000
chicola River discharge, monitored at the Su'
W
matra gage, exhibits strong seasonality (Fig. 2).
Discharge maxima occurred in winter and
1500
early spring in response to increased rainfall
3
over the ACF watershed. Penods of low nver
1000
flow are characteristic of the summer and fall
seasons. Data obtained during the 2 yr study of
the Apalachicola River and estuary spanned
500
the long-term Apalachicola River flow range
(Fig. 2). Average river flow for the study penod
0
was 888 m3 s-', slightly higher than the longJ M M J S N
term monthly mean discharge of 710 m3 s-' (Fu
& Winchester 1994). Cruises in 1995 were pre1994
1995
ceded bv river flow close to the lonq-term
disFig. 2. Mean Apalachicola Füver discharge (Füver Flow) and Gulf of
contrasts with 1994, when
rates.
M e i c o water inflow (Marine Inflow) to the estuary averaged for 5 d
were generally below averdischarge
prior to each sampling. Long-term Füver Flow: long-term mean of disage flow rates in winter and greater dunng the
charge from Apalachicola River
summer and fall seasons (Fig. 2). Maximum
nver flow (2780 m3 s-') was measured in July
1994 in response to several low-pressure atrnospheric
12
Systems that caused unusually high rainfall over the
watershed. Following the flood event, nver flow re9
mained high until October 1994 before resuming norL
mal flow patterns. Minimum river flow (334 m3 s-') was
measured in September 1995 (Fig. 2).
Pi
6
M
2
Generally, water inflow from the GOM to the estuary
3
was lower (mean: 389 m3 s-') than Apalachicola River
water inflow, except during November 1994, and May,
0
September, October, and December 1995 (Fig. 2).
Water inflow from the GOM accounted for 30% of the
total water inflow to the estuary. St. George Sound was
the main source of GOM water to the estuary, and accounted for 91 % of the GOM water inflow to the estuary, while Indian Pass and Bob Sikes Cut accounted for
the rest. Maximum marine inflow (1253 m3 s-') to the
estuary occurred through St. George Sound in October
1995, and exceeded river flow by 2.5 times (Fig. 2). On
80
average, 68% of the water exited the estuary through
West Pass, while St. George Sound, Indian Pass and
60
Bob Sikes Cut accounted for 18%, 9%, and 5 % of the
water export to the GOM, respectively.
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Phosphorus concentration in river and estuary
There were no clear seasonal trends in Apalachicola
River SRP, DOP or Part P concentrations (Fig. 3). The
monthly average river SRP concentration was 5.7 I4.1
arid vaned from
pg P I-' in early 19g4 to a
Fig P
maxirnurn of 15 pg P 1-' in October 1995 (Fig. 3A). DOP
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Fig. 3. Monthly mean phosphorus concentration (I 1SD) for
-Apalachicola Füver over the 1994 to 1995 sampling period
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concentrations in the nver varied from 1 pg P 1-' in
June 1995 to a maximum of 33.0 pg P 1-' in January
1994 (Fig. 3). Average river DOP concentration (8.4 I
7.1 pg P 1-') exceeded river SRP concentrations by
1.5 times (Fig. 3A,B). River Part P concentration averaged 16.9 I 8.4 pg P 1-' (Fig. 3), and represented 53%
of the river TP. Greater temporal variability in Part P
concentration was observed relative to the river SRP or
DOP concentrations. The minimum (4.1 pg P 1-') and
maximum (42.7 pg P 1-') river Part P concentrations
were measured in March 1994 and February 1995,
respectively (Fig. 3).
SRP concentration in the estuary averaged 3.0 I 2.4 pg
P 1-', slightly lower than the river SRP (5.7 I 4.1 pg P 1-I).
Minimum SRP values in the estuary (Fig. 4) were measured in the 1994 winter, coincident with low river SRP
concentration (Fig. 3). Maximum estuarine SRP concentration was measured in June 1995 (Fig. 4). DOP concentrations in the estuary (4.6 I 2.8 pg P 1-I) were lower
than the river DOP concentrations (8.4 I 7.1 pg P 1-').
Minima in DOP concentrations in the estuary were
measured on several occasions, generally during winter
and summer seasons (Fig. 4).
Part P concentrations (mean = 23.1 I 13.7 pg P 1-I)
in the estuary were higher than TDP concentration
(8.7 +- 3.7 pg P 1-I), and similar to the river Part P concentration (16.9 I 8.4 pg P 1-'J. Minimum Part P in the
estuary was measured in December 1995 (Fig. 4), when
SRP concentrations were relatively high (Fig. 4). Maximum Part P concentration in the estuary was measured in January 1994 (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4. Monthly mean phosphorus concentration (f1 SD) for
Apalachicola Bay over the 1994 to 1995 sampiing penod

tion of GOM SRP input occurred through St. George
Sound. Integrated over the duration of the study
Phosphorus input to estuary and export to
penod, St George Sound contributed 18% of the total
Gulf of Mexico
SRP input to the estuary, while Indian Pass and Bob
Sikes Cut contributed to < 2 % of the total SRP input
Soluble reactive phosphorus
(Table 1). SRP input from the GOM, however, at times
provided a significant fraction of the total SRP input to
the estuary. For example in March 1995, October 1995,
Generally, SRP input to the estuary was low during
summer and fall seasons (Fig. 5). However, maxirnum
and December 1995, GOM SRP input to the estuary
SRP input of 7.0 mg P m-2 d-' to the estuary occurred
accounted for 69, 59, and 50%, respectively, of the
during the July 1994 flood (Fig. 5). The greatest fractotal SRP input to the estuary.
Minima in SRP export to
the GOM occurred during
Table 1. Summary of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP),dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP)
winter and spring 1994.
and particulate phosphorus (Part P) input to Apalachicola Bay and exchange at boundanes
~
~ the r july i 1994~
with Gulf of Mexico. Units are mg P m-2 integrated over 2 yr study period. -: no contribution

Input
Apalachcola River
Indian Pass
West Pass
Bob Sikes Cut
St. Georges Sound

SRP
Export

1272 + 74
16

14
294 I44

71
550
54
235 I30

Input

DOP
Export

1745 I 124
4

25
393 I 62

125
963
66
252 I 50

Input
4153 I 243
27

-

Export

"j
-

605

64
1129 I
303 964 I
93

flood-event, SRP export to
the GOM reached a maximum of 5.5 mg P m-2 d-'
(Fig. 5). During 1995, SRP
export increased during
the winter months to a
maximum value in early
spring. Of the total SRP
export to GOM, during the

~
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study period, 61 % occurred through West Pass (Table 1).
Integrated over the study penod, SRP export through
St. George Sound was similar in magnitude to input
(Table 1).SRP export to GOM through Indian Pass and
Bob Sikes Cut were approximately 4 times greater than
input through those passes (Table 1).

21.
.

n

.

Soluble Reactive Phosphqrus

Dissolved organic phosphorus
In contrast to SRP input, DOP input to the estuary was
usually greater during winter high-flow periods than
during other periods (Fig. 5).Foilowing the winter highflow periods, DOP input to the estuary declined during
the surnrner season (Fig. 5). Minimum DOP input
(0.2 mg P m-2 d-') to the estuary was measured in June
1994 (Fig.5). Sirnilar to SRP input, maximum DOP input
to the estuary (10.3mg P rn-' d-') was measured during
the July 1994 flood (Fig. 5). Integrated over the study
period, Apalachicola River and St. George Sound supplied 81 and 18%, respectively, of the total DOP input
to the estuary, while Indian Pass and Bob Sikes Cut
combined accounted for the rest (Table 1).
DOP export to the GOM was lowest during the summer low river-flow periods (Fig. 5). Similar to SRP export, maxirnum DOP export (7.6 mg P me2 d-') to the
Gulf occurred during the July 1994 flood event (Fig. 2).
Of the total DOP export to the GOM, 68 and 18% occurred through West Pass and St. George Sound, respectively (Table 1). Unlike minor SRP export to the
GOM through Indian Pass and Bob Sikes Cut, DOP exPort through Indian Pass and Bob Sikes Cut accounted
for 14 % of the total DOP export to the GOM (Table 1).

Particulate phosphorus
The seasonal pattern in Part P input to Apalachicola
Bay (Fig. 5) followed the river-discharge pattern (Fig. 2).
During 1994, river discharge accounted for most of the
water inflow to the estuary. Therefore, Part P input to
the estuary occurred mainly through river input (Fig. 5).
During March 1995 and the fall of 1995, however,
when water input through the passes represented a
significant amount of the total water inflow to the estuary (Fig. 2), Part P input to the estuary through St.
George Sound was significant (Fig. 5).
Integrated over the study penod duration, Apalachicola River and St. George Sound ackounted for 77 and
21 % of the total Part P input to the estuary, respectively (Table 1). Exchange through Indian Pass and
Bob Sikes Cut provided only a minor fraction of the
total Part P input to the estuary (Table 1).
Maxima in Part P export to the Guif were measured
during the July 1994 flood (25.7 mg P m-2 d-'), and

Dissolved Organic Phosphorus

Particulate Phosphorus
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Fig. 5. Total (combined nver & GOM) input and nver input to
ApalachicolaBay and export to GOM for the 1994 and 1995

March 1995 (32.1 mg P m-2 d-') when high water-input
through St. George Sound combined with high riverflow forced estuarine water out to the GOM (Fig. 2). Of
the total Part P export to the GOM, 67% occurred
through West Pass (Table 1). Part P export through St.
George Sound was similar in magnitude to input.
However; export through Indian Pass and Bob Sikes
Cut exceeded input by a n order of magnitude (Table 1).

DISCUSSION
Phosphorus budget of Apalachicola Bay
The US Geological Survey (USGS) estimated SRP
and TP input rates for Apalachicola Bay from 1972 to
1990 (Fnck et al. 1996).Mean SRP and TP input, based
on concentrations measured at Chattahoochee, 170 km
upstream of the river mouth, were 1.38 g P m-2 yr-'
(n = 105, raiige: 0.49 to 2.83) and 4.38 g P m-2 yr-'
(n = 153, range: 1.75 to 8.38), respectively. The river
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3.93 g P m-2 yr-' is exported to the GOM (Fig. 6). PhosSRP and TP input rates of 0.64 + 0.04 and 3.59 I0.14 g
phorus export to the GOM is dominated by the particP m-2 yr-', respectively, determined in this study, are
ulate form, representing 71 % of the TP export, while
within the range of the USGS long-term mean input
the dissolved organic and soluble reactive forms reprerates. The Apalachicola River accounted for 78 % of the
sent 18 and 11% of the TP export, respectively (Fig. 6).
TP input tothe estuary, with input from the GOM providing the remainder (Fig. 6). Over half (59%) of the
DOP represents a major fraction of the phosphorus
TP input to the estuary is in the particulate form, while
pool in nver water (Meybeck 1993) and in seawater
(Jackson & Wiliiams 1985, Smith et al. 1986), and is a
the dissolved organic, and soluble reactive forms represent 24 and 17 % of the TP input, respectively (Fig. 6).
phosphorus source for the autotrophic and the microbial community (Orrett & Karl 1987, Karl & Yanagi
Atmospheric deposition of phosphorus onto estuary
1997, Suzumura et al. 1998). On an annual scale, 58
surfaces accounts for only a few percent of the TP
input to estuaries (Nixon et al. 1996). In this study,
and 36% of the SRP and DOP input to the estuary, respectively, were retained (Fig. 6). Therefore, net DOP
phosphorus input from direct atrnosphenc deposition
(0.38 + 0.12 g P m-2 yr-') and net SRP (0.35 I 0.06 g P
on Apalachicola Bay was not measured. The longterm (1975 to 1984) mean monthly rainfall at the study
m-2 yr-') input to Apalachicola Bay constitute new
site is 15.7 cm (Livingston et al. 1997). The water volphosphorus sources available for use by the estuarine
primary producers and the microbial community.
ume associated with the rainfall over the estuary is
Apalachicola Bay phytoplankton productivity was
equivalent to 2% of the long-term mean river dismeasured at the Same time as nutrient samples were
charge. Total (wet + dry) phosphorus concentration
collected for this analysis (Mortazavi et al. 2000b, in
measured at a site 130 km north of Apalachicola Bay
is 10 pg P 1-' (W. M. Landing, Florida Atmosphenc
this issue). Average primary production for the study
Mercury Study, unpubl. data). Based on these values,
penod was 277 g C m-2 yr-'. Carbon productivity valphosphorus input through atmospheric deposition on
ues were converted to P demand (6.75 g P m-2 yr-')
with the Redfield (1958)ratio (106C:lP).Assuming that
the estuary proper (19 mg P m-2 yr-') accounts for
0.4% of the TP input to the estuary. In contrast to
all the DOP and SRP retained in the estuary is made
available to the primary producers, 11% of annual
estuaries with a much larger surface area, such as
phytoplankton phosphorus demand is supplied by
Chesapeake Bay, where atmospheric deposition ac'new' phosphorus.
Counts for up to 7 % of the diffuse and point phosphoBenthic flux N:P ratios are close to 16:l in 5 of the 7
rus sources (Boynton et al. 1995), atmospheric contnGOM estuaries for which data are available (Twilley et
bution to the Apalachicola Bay phosphorus budget
al. 1999). Based on nitrogen remineralization rates
appears to be insignificant.
measured in Apalachicola Bay (Mortazavi et al. 2000a)
Based on Apalachicola Bay Sedimentation rates
and a 16:l N:P ratio, the benthos could provide
(Hess 1995), percent sediment phosphorus content
(0.036%, g/g), and sediment dry density (2.4 g ~ m - ~ ) , 1 g P m-2 yr-' to the primary producers in the water
column. Therefore, benthic remineralization could
1.10 I 0.37 g P m-2 yr-' is lost to the Sediments, while

River Input
SRP
(0.64+ 0.04)

DOP
(0.87 I 0.06)

Particulate P.
(2.08 + 0.12)

V

*

Net SRP retention = 0.35 0.06
Net DOPretention = 0.38 I0.12

-

Particulate P.
0.6110.15
DOP
(0.21 + 0.03)
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Particulate P.
2.75 + 0.19

DOP
0.70 I 0.10
,
,
SRP
0.45 + 0.04
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Benthic Regeneration
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Roduction
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(0.16 5 0.02)
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'
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Fig. 6. Apalachicola Bay annual
phosphorus budget. Units are
in g P m-Zyr-' (I 1 SD). Burial
was estimated from sedirnentation rate (4.2 I 1.4 rnrn P-'
Hess
;
1995), sediment phosphorus
content of 0.036% g/g, sediment dry density of 2.4 g ~ m - ~ ,
and porosity of 0.70 (Mortazavi
unpublished data). Benthic remineralization was estimated
from benthic nitrogen flux (Mortazavi et al. 20004 converted to
phosphorus flux with 16:l N:P
remineralization ratio (Twilley
et al. 1999).Annual (TP)input =
4.57
0.21, export plus sedimentation = 5.00 I 0.43. Annual
TP budget is balanced to within
9 % of the TP input. SRP: soluble reactive phosphorus; DOP:
dissolved organic phosphorus
+_
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provide 15 % of the annual phytoplankton phosphorusdemand in Apalachicola Bay. This is similar to the benthic contnbution in Mobile Bay, a nver-dominated
estuary located west of Apalachicola Bay, where 23 %
of the water-column phosphorus-demand is provided
by benthic regeneration (Cowan et al. 1996). Because
11 and 15 % of the phytoplankton phosphorus-demand
in Apalachicola Bay are supplied by new phosphorus
input to the estuary and benthic regeneration, respectively, water-column regeneration must supply the
remaining 74 %.
The greatest uncertainty associated with the phosphorus budget of Apalachicola Bay anses from SRP
measurements at the nver and the seaward boundary
that, at times, were below our 3 pg P 1-' analytical
detection limit (Figs. 3 & 4). To provide continuity in
calculations with time-series data, we employed a
data-fill method, whereby values below detection lirnit
were Set equal to 1 pg P 1-'. We compared the results of
this method with the results achieved by replacing SRP
values below detection limit with 0.2 pg P 1-'. This procedure ailows determination of the effects of the datafill method on the phosphorus-budget calculations.
The results indicated that net SRP input to the estuary
increased by 8% when values below detection limit
were increased from 0.2 to 1 pg P 1-'. This increase is
within the sampling error associated with the budget
in Fig. 6.

Phosphorus input to and export from estuaries
Nutnent budgets for estuaries and coastal ecosystems are becoming avaiiable as concem about the
impact of nutnent input on coastal ecosystems increases (Boynton et al. 1995, Nixon 1995). Phosphorus
input to the GOM estuanes varies by an order of magnitude, with input maxima occurring in Mississippi
delta estuanes; e.g., phosphorus input to Fourleague
Bay is 12 g P m-Zyr-' (Twilley et al. 1999). Phosphorus
input minima occur in GOM estuanes with low freshwater input; e.g., Ochlockonee Bay, a coastal plain
estuary situated 40 km east of Apalachicola Bay,
receives freshwater from the Ochlockonee River at a
mean discharge rate of 27 m3 s-' (Fu & Winchester
1994). TP input to Ochlockonee Bay, 1.55 g P m-2 yr-'
(Kaul & Froelich 1984),is among the lowest input rate
to a GOM estuary (Twilley et al. 1999). Compared to
other GOM estuanes, phosphorus input to Apalachicola Bay occurs in moderate quantities.
Northern US estuanes have a smaller TP input range
than GOM estuanes. For example, TP input to Chesapeake Bay is 1.2 g P m-2 yr-' (Boynton et al. 1995),
input to Narragansett Bay is 3.6 g P m-2 yr-', and input
to Delaware Bay is 4.9 g P m-2yr-' (Nixon et al. 1996).

Sewage input accounts for 27, 35, and 45 % of the TP
input to Chesapeake, Narragansett, Potomac, respectively (Nixon et al. 1996). Combined TP input from
Apalachicola River and the GOM to the estuary (4.57 I
0.21 g P m-2 yr-') is Comparable to those for northern
US estuanes. In contrast to northern US estuanes,
however, the Apalachicola River watershed is considered pnstine (Livingston 1984), and sewage input in
the Apalachicola portion of the ACF is insignificant (Fu
& Winchester 1994).
Phosphorus-transport processes differ among coastal
plain estuaries and between coastal plain and bar-built
estuanes. In Narragansett Bay (Weisberg & Sturges
1976, Wong & Garvine 1984) and Delaware Bay (Weisberg & Sturges 1976, Wong & Garvine 1984), net
water-velocities are directed seaward at lower depths.
Therefore, phosphorus is exported, but not imported,
at the seaward boundary of those estuaries (Nixon et
al. 1996). Chesapeake Bay is charactenzed by 2-layer
gravitational circulation, with net landward transport
in the bottom layer (Boynton et al. 1995). Between
9 and 37 % of the combined terrestnal and atmosphenc
TP input to Chesapeake Bay and its tnbutanes .is
imported at the seaward boundary (Boynton et al.
1995). The bar-built Apalachicola Bay exhibits a
marked differente from drowned nver-vailey estuaries. Phosphorus carned by GOM water enters Apalachicola Bay mainly at the eastern boundary through St.
George Sound, at a rate equivalent to 27% of the
annual nver phosphorus input (Table 1, Fig. 6).
Nutnent export from an estuary is predicted to decrease as the water residence-time increases (Nixon et
al. 1996). However, phosphorus export and residence
time in the Nixon et al. data Set are not as highly correlated as the relationship between nitrogen export
and residence time. The fraction of phosphorus input
exported from Apalachicola Bay (87%) is similar to the
export fraction for (e.g.) Narragansett Bay (80%) and
Delaware (83%) (Nixon et al. 1996).Residence times of
the latter 2 estuanes exceed that of Apalachicola Bay
(mean = 0.2 mo (Mortazavi et al. 2000a) by 5 and 15
times, respectively (Nixon et al. 1996).
The input:export ratio of nitrogen and phosphorus
for estuanes is affected by sedimentation and by chemical reactions, which differ for the 2 elements. Particulate phosphorus is the main constituent of the world
nver phosphorus pool (Meybeck 1982),and represents
a significant fraction, and the largest phosphorus input
source, to estuanes (Kaul & Froelich 1984, Boynton et
al. 1995, Nixon et al. 1995) and to the world ocean
(Meybeck 1993). For example, 61 % of the phosphorus
input to the Ems estuary is in particulate form, while
dissolved organic and soluble reactive forms account
for 13 and 26 % of TP input (van Beusekom & de Jonge
1998). Part P retention within an estuary depends on
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input rates, transport rates through the estuary, and
sediment-accumulation rates, which differ between
estuanes (McKee & Baskaran 1999). In the estuarine
water-column, reactive phosphate is released from
suspended particulates according to a buffering mechanism which maintains a nearly constant water-column SRP concentration (Froelich 1988), a chemical
property of Part P that is not evident in particulate
nitrogen.
Phosphorus Limitation of phytoplankton production
and biomass is a common feature in freshwater environments (Howarth 1988), whereas nitrogen is the
nutrient most frequently limiting phytoplankton
growth in estuanne and coastal regions (Ryther & Dunstan 1971, Howarth 1988, Oviatt et al. 1995).However,
phosphorus or phosphorus and nitrogen CO-Limitation
have been reported in estuaries during certain seasons
or at different locations within the Same estuary (D'Elia
et al. 1986, Fisher et al. 1992, Flemer et al. 1998).
Phytoplankton productivity in Apalachicola Bay is
limited by phosphorus in areas of the estuary (within
and near the river plume) and at time penods (mainly
winter) when salinity is low. When salinity is high,
nitrogen Limits phytoplankton productivity (Myers &
Iverson 1981, Fulmer 1997). A nitrogen budget indicated that DON input was balanced by export from the
estuary (Mortazavi et al. 2000a). However, in contrast
to DON, the results of this phosphorus budget indicate
that 36% of DOP input to the estuary is retained, and
could potentially be used by the microbial community
and primary producers.
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